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Your street is schedule to be resurfaced on the 2022 Street Improvement Program. The program is anticipated to
begin on or after May 31st by the Village’s contractor Builders Paving, LLC. and be substantially completed by August
12th. A Location Map of streets included in this year’s program can be found on the Village’s website. During
construction, roads will remain open and driveway access will be maintained unless effected by concrete removals.
The Village will work closely with the contractor to minimize the inconvenience to you during the project. Residents
can expect varying levels of construction activity between May 31st and August 12th.
This project generally consists of the following sequence:
1. Sidewalk, Curb & Gutter, and driveway removal and replacement where warranted. Typically completed one side
of the street at a time to allow residents to park on the opposite side of the street away from construction activity.
2. Underground utilities work. (Utility Frame Adjustment, Structure Reconstruction)
3. Asphalt surface removal. (Grinding)
4. Asphalt patching of failed base course.
5. First layer paving with Hot-Mix Asphalt Leveling Binder.
6. Final layer paving with Hot-Mix Asphalt Surface Course.
Prior to any concrete removals that will affect driveway access, our contractor will be notifying affected residents 24
hours in advance to remove all vehicles from their garage and park them on the street. Driveway access will be
restricted for approximately one week while the concrete is removed, framed, poured, and allowed to cure. The
police will be notified and parking on the street or an adjacent street will be allowed in those cases.
Any property within the right-of-way such as irrigation systems or decorative landscaping that is damaged
during construction is the responsible of the homeowner. It is the homeowners’ responsibility to mark or flag
any irrigation systems within the right-of-way prior to the start of construction.
Keeping residents informed about the progress of the Village’s Street Improvement Program is very important to us.
In addition to this bulletin, we are posting regular construction updates on the Village’s website at
www.roselle.il.us/construction. Updates can also be found in the Village’s weekly E-News digital newsletter
(subscribe at www.roselle.il.us/enews) and on the Village’ official Facebook page.
We apologize for the inconvenience created during construction and thank you for your patience and cooperation.
For questions or concerns about the construction, access, removal limits or property within the right-of-way please
do not hesitate to contact Matthew Rasmussen at 630-671-2366 or e-mail at mrasmussen@roselle.il.us

